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I found that song i wrote for you
Too bad you couldnt hear it

Id stay up late to figure out
More descriptive words that I could
Write to you
But im leaving now, yeah
Im sneaking out, because
The time we spent was all the time
I wasted

''cause tonight is the first night
Of the rest my life
Its starting now... no waiting

Its hi-time you came by
Weve been waiting
Live life to live it now
Not just to look it over
Don't ever let them get you down
Well heres to all the things
That you wanted to do

Heres to you

And i am never forgetting tonight

Sophomore summer came only once
But the time was one never to forget
Late nights stargazing... no cares at all...
Bring me back that year and how much fun
That i had.

''cause tonight is the first night
Of the rest my life
Its starting now... no waiting

Its hi-time you came by
Weve been waiting
Live life to live it now
Not just to look it over
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Don't ever let them get you down
Well heres to all the things
That you wanted to do

Heres to you

And i am never forgetting tonight

Ill remember this
I wont ever let it get past me
The only night where ive lived my life
For the extent it would let me

And now it's time to call it a night
I don't want to go home
I mean it's not like im running away
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